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t.t' DEMING HEADUGHT.
HAIL EDITION.
semiAvekklV,
Vm urjitiii!'.ii--)..i,-s!rggg- H!
Gh WORMSEB & 00
VVBOLMUtl A MUXU DXAURt lit
(ieneral
Merchandise
'Vfs erry tit Largest Stock of
Groceries, Dry Goods,
And Fraxtsmxei Qoodi la tit Southwest.
TM Urn Farm and Spring Wagons Always on Hand
Gtnornl Agent for the Butterlck Pattorna,
Ladies' and Mon'a Boots and Shoos a Spociulty.
Suits made to ordor and Fit Guaranteed.
li WORMSER & CO. Doming, IT. M.
DEMING LAND AND WATER CO.
Are now oflorlnc Ilulrahle UH tail Dlocki u(
In Patcclt of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town of
Dcmlng, conveniently located to the depot and
pestolneo, with
Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.
They hove an Inexhaustible anpplr of Water, nmt will lienlilo
to furnish willlcleiit Irrluatluu for nil the land tlii-- iidl.
Those anticipating setlllui: In Deming would ilu
well to applv hooii anil secure lauds unit lot
nearest the rrinrvmr ami pipeline. 1ha
Company will toll tbo
L&nte 6p Easy Payments.
TERMS, Tweuty-flv- e per cent, tin thb Ural payment, tho other
payment to tin divided Intuit the purchaser at tho
low raw of 0 per cent; per annum,
i
A mlner't Inch of water It equal to 0 gallons per mlnut.
13.nOO callnnt nf water will enter one acta of grcitiudont-ha- lf
Inch doepi S.Wgallnut of water per rrllnute will cover one aero
of land one-hal- f Inch ihop In niifllHMlfi
3,500 gollont of water per minute will enterJet. wit
half InSh de.p In one hour, ora4t)rrel.i 2 houri., ori.MpO
acret every leh days. Thlt, when everything U floodtid
teiMlayit but Ih fruit brehardt odd vineyards, where Ihe rows
are wide apart Mid the. waterlnc conflltcd" to the rows, let than
half the wider U required. Alfalfa relulrea only one flooding
after each cltltlng, ami la usually out about once a minlh for
the teaion of tlx inonthe. Canlgro rcqullea water only twice a
HtUhioted Value of Crops Produced Intltls Section Under1
Irrigation, when Properly Cultivated.
Corh, data ntitl bnrloy BO to 71 per nerd
AlfnlfttfllKlOntmlgro AO to 70
Bweat pdUtooB 2M to .ISO
Assorted repotnulcs. . . i 200 to 350
Apple, ifeuuhoa ano per.. . . i 200 to 00
Broall rult 200 to BOO
Grope.. 200 to 000 '
Wutfcr rental lit! to $20 prir iioro per annum.
Pricb of lntitls, With witter rlRhlii, 10(I to WOO
per ioH ttooordltig to rtintutici! from torui
ibUM connETT.
GORBETT6-WYMANG0- ,
Ore Samplers arid Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.
IE J,!" 11 a .i U AUM Mill IIU
-
- -
- -BJJybr,
i '"Gold, ' -Mad s ; . j -
Any iwoj aanitJ pulp, - :
All Uire8j eamo pulfJ, w -
Other ih Proportion.--
F. K. VTMIAN.
$ .00
.00
i.OO
1.50
2.0U
P, O, BOX 108.
CORBETT & WVMAN Co
DEMING, .NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 2, 1804. VOfc. XtV.-- NO 4t.
THE POP PRIMARIES,
hey Were Held in th Opto House
Saturday Evening.
THE DELEGATES SELECTED,
Arterfinme Ilimrulty In Orc'oril ln, llm
Hefting tlete llmUr Ilenilnnjr Hint
Moved AluUgNmootlity Until the Glote-liU(- Htr
Olionen at ftllvrr Ulty uit
Oilier I'lwee In I In CountyOther l.ucnl
!luiniilnffentif Hour,
Tho flrtt popullit primaries ertr held
In Deming were aupposed tab called to
order about 8 o'clock In tho opera hou.e
last Saturday eveulng, but whether due
to bathfulneii on tho part of the leaden
or not, It wan after nine, when W. P.
Wllklnion ttepped upon the ptatfond
ahd with a graceful wave of hit hand In
formed tho hlulleuce what "that were
thdre fori"
An organization wan bad by the iiouil-uatlo- n
of K, Vv. Uhate ni chairman and
II. M, Vlutou aitecrelary. Mr. Hlgmund
Llndatier then arose and moved that a
committee conilitlng of threu mombcrt
be appointed to (elect twenty delegate!
to attend tho convention at Silver City
neki Saturday, li A. Schuta ameuded
to name thirty delegate, In order to hare
tome oxtra onea In cate aOlne of the
twenty could not attend. Tho amend-men- t
wat auoxptcd and the motion car-
ried. The olmlr named as tho committer,
Slgiiiund I.ludiuicr, K. A. Sohuto aud
Onptutu J. W. Fouler. Ouptalu Kntter
did not appear to bo nltogethor certain
that he wan a popullat and It rcqulrtd
ipilte a little pertuaalou to gilt Dim Into
tho committee room.
L. A. Lawhoru was then Introduced
ami ipoke for nearly an hour, explaining
Ih principles of popullmn aud malting
it really excellout addreti. Mr. Jawhorn
It n ready speaker and haa evidently
limited hie subject well. Kverrone pres-
ent was liitttrciited lu hit remurksi and
urged him to go on when ho uttcmpted to
Ha) once oi twice. Sir. I.awliorn was
liourtlly applauded.
'flic voutmltteo appolntid to select
delegates reported tho following earnest
Oeorgo llrowo, Oenrge Wesley, P. It.
Smith, I). 8. Weaver, Frank llowman, N.
W. Chaie, s. Mnditiior, Sllut Mlnker.fl.
i. nirahtleld, Uum Coryell, Trunk
yam Piper, John McCarthy, II.
A. Seitutz, W. P. Wllklns in, N. .I. KoltD,
Joseph .Mark, 0. J. Whitehead, .I. T,
Witrrau, I.. A. I.awliorn, 8. 1 1, lllaku,
John Jnoknoii, Itohert llurrliiginn Ueo.
romerlln, J. F. Lewis, James A. Kluiiear,
.limits Miirlln, A. II. Ihuinpion, J. K.
McOlurc.
It wus then moved as the sense of the
mcelluu that it straight populist tlokel
be placed In the Held at tho Bllver City
convention, aud that no cndoriemente of
tho uiiu'dldatet of either of tliu other
parties be made. This aas carried uimnl
mously. Adjourumentwus theu made,
MLVRll CITY Ur.l.MtATIlM
At tho populist primaries held lu fill
verCllytha sumo evening, these dele
ffitteK wero elected to represeut that pro
oluut: J. J. Hell, James C'orbln, C. C
Whltohlll, ))au ltoe, Win. Walker, It. H
Speed, P. J. Dndd, A. J. Jlbshes, ll. K
Latwell, VVm. T. Jotien, V. II. Ashton
James It. Ilrent, James Crumby, CI en, II
Utter, ttUuuo DermmtrH, ti. A. Ailing
ham, (leofge llcnton, Win. S, Sivtft, Win
Woods, raul Jones.
AT AI.MSON.
The nr nmrles atAlllion. on the' Mini
hres, st tit these crsutlemen lis delegates
llll f'eiill, M. HulnN, Iluil lilVlor.SIm Ehy,
H.O. Jllller, Jtiuii P. (larcla, Jnontm
Candalarlo, James llullnevoi Martlu
MulUnandJ. P. Ilowlett.
TJ!t.N' I'M.
The following delegation was ohttSen
William Ohnrles, It. I). flail..!. R.llrliwn
Josehh Il'llch.f. it. F, .Tuittfa Harper,
W. J. Morris, Allan Williams, Illram
Fisher, 1 11. Ilrundt.
IIACtltTA.
From IIauhlta,the delegates arc! John
11. .1.1. 1 T ...... 1 tl lllknl.llkl.l
Hobcft Anderson, A.J. Andersoni
lU'pabllrno CuiiiIIiIhI.. fiiiiiliiff.
OipHaBollaca.Jlidnt M. W. Porter
Held ud J. N. Chllders wtr here tills
afternoon en route for Lonlshurg, whero
they go to push the work o' thb cam-
paign. They will return to Drilling In
a day or so and will remain hero for two
days, diirlug which time n republican
ratllloatlon meeting will likely he held.
These fioutloinefl ate the crfudldutci ffar
therlff, probata clerk nuil assessor re-
spectively.
Our htockollankt li moitf cdltf
pltle, hwhigboiifihllhe mheui id
free wool tariff, , Vrket tm away
rfotoil. i. n ormitr iv uo.
Kidder keeps
lit thocliy.
tho cbvttpest grocerUs
Titr. . v, hah A ttOt.1l Vi",
On. ortli.TliUrri Carl-B.cur.itb- ut
Little llooty.
At 13:lG Monday tha tatt bound
Seuthetn Pacific train which reached
here at PJitG p. m. was held up by three
mena mlla anil a linlf iiit nf Mkrtenoa.
Ono f the robber rode out of ilarloopa A BITE
on tho blind baggage to a point whero
tho othrr two llagged tha tralu. The
former then climbed up ou tho engine
and at '.he point of two revolvers com-
pelled lhiglneer Holiday and Finmah
iluttlu to descend, aud pull out three-(luaHer- e
ef n mile.
On robber entered the expreis car
and tho other stood guard autslde. No
shots were fired and tho passengers were
not alarmed. The engineer and fireman
wero forced to walk back to the scene of
tho robbery by a robber, who accom-
panied them. Then all threo robbers
mounted homes and rodo away.
Tltoy tried tho safe, and finding It
locked, demanded the keyos of tho mes-
senger. He explained that the big Irou
box could be opined only at tho princi-
pal placet along tho road, and that ho
could do nothing for them.
Tbo robbera took tho
watch, and thtit lift the car. It It bo
Moved that they did not get away with
more than (103.
Sheriff Murphy afterwards brought In
tol'htculxono of tho robbers, Frank
Armour. Ho had five wounds, but none
fata), so tho doutora say. Thy found
threo twenty-dolla- r pieces and two sliver
watches on him. These watches wete
stolen from parties in a street car In
'hronlx a fow days ago, When Murphy
overtook Armour and ordered him to
throw up hit hands, Armour opetlod flro
on the sheriff and posse and was shot
down by tho therlff. Olllcert aro In
pursuit of tho other two who are do
scribed as follows)
Oscar Ilodgeri It a Bwede about SO
yours old, tlx feet two or three luches
high, light sandy mustache, prominent
front teeth, and talks peculiarly. Dona- -
van Is about 110 years old, llvu feet eight
or ulna Inches high, weight 1G3 pouuds,
hat scars over blu tnco ami ear. Fran):
Armour la about C3 years old, height flvo
feet six or toven lurhes, weight about
15, freckled face, light complexion,
Mom: WKMMNOI.
The Matrimonial l.lat In .m.liic
llnlh.r Itnplit t'ttco.
Allou 9. Holllnghouse, employed In
tho railroad unices at tint point, was
married at Elkhart, lud., on the 2Sth
tilt., to Miss Mamlo Wagner. Tho hap
py couple returned to Doming on Ftl
lay nuil will go to housekeeping lu the
brick Ilrlstol residence. Mr. Dotting
house In a young mau of honesty of pur
pose and ability and in Mlsa Wagner has
mi accomplished and loVlug helpmate.
Fred W. Mchrader, until recoutly as
snclated with Clark & Co., was married
to Alia Mlnlck, at Vecdrrsburg, I nil., ou
Kept. Mill. Mr. and Mrs. Bchmder will
reside at Veedtrsburg, whero Mr. Bchra
dir hat obtained n luoratlvo positluu
Mr. Hell ruder haa many friends In Horn
lug who will bo pleased to learn of hit
hupplaess and wish him aud his bride
every success nud prosperity.
1U YOU KNOW TIIKriK t'OI.KHf
llih Maut Wii.uaus Is back from au
oxtouded visit to friends lu l.oriltburg
C. II, UoswoiiTit, of the Southern Pa
elfle, loft Saturday on a buslueis trip to
1 rlici)
a
At. .an S. DbirixmioutK will shortly
go to hohibkeepliig In the resilience on
Spruce street formetly occupied by N.
A. Hollch.
Davi: Tui.Mioft, the next assessor of
(trout crUntvi la Hi tile oily talKlnit with
tho voters and midline his maorlty more
secure.
Ji HuiIms, the prominent milling
operator (If Pluos Altos, was down Sat-
urday with shlpiusut of ore for tho
sampler here.
J lino r. ndd Mns. Uoo.nk weat up to
Cook's I'l'ak Monday, and while absent
tho Judge will tddrus tbo voters there
aud at Hwlley.
IlATl.Oit HiUN.shH, flrant hounty'a next
therlff, camo In to talk politics
for h few dm and mletlng with a
moot friendly reception.
Mud. A. A. Josim and children, of Lift
Vegas, who have been visiting II. A
Kuonlet, returned Homo Hunday, Mr
Jones coming down t!i accumpauy them
home.
Mnt. J, F. HowitLi, bat jolued her
husband, who Is employed In tho B. P
olllces, and they will make Dcmlng their
home, .Mrs. Howell has been spending
tho summer lu Otgeola, Iowa.
Wc have Jifst received hlir line of be
ilrled jrults
nruuts, etc. 1 r:
leacues, raisins, npnoct.
y tueiu.
" I . ....... . .F icisiiuiun y. uvais
nt
It
A SANITARIUM HERE,
A Company Being Organized for the
Purpesfof ErtetingOns.
SELEOTINQ SUITABLE
meeitiiger'tgold
The flfeiillvm.n lnl.rMlnt I'll Ih ltnl.r- -
)H.o Kill fume ! U.mlnr Ultliln a
rr tVrck. nnil 8trt the Aclnnl Work
ofj CuinlruulldiiWriis Silo Will Mot
MkiilybfiClioii.il loiiliwliro Ntar tha
Flurldu Muuntalui, but Till U uul Ofr
tain.
Letters have bten received hero with- -
lu the past week fromap'remlnirttphysl-cla- u
of Kentucky, who vUlted Demlug
last tprlng aud who thoroughly Invostl- -
gated the cllmatlo coudliloun aud other
advantages with reference to tho build-ta- g
of a saultarlum for tho purpose of
affording relief to those suffering from
iiulinonarv troubles, ttatlnir that ho bud
interested Severn I promlnont capitalists
lu tho enterprise and that the success of
tho scheme was assured.
Owlug to on uuusual amount of tluk
nets among his patients, ho wat unable
to come on at once, and consequently
requested Mr. McKeyes to took about
for an available Mtet I' ll preferred that
a location be chosen touiowhore within
the shelter of the Florida mountalue,
wlthlu cany distance of the city. Mr,
MoICeyet and tome other gentlemen will
go out this week and determine upon
tho location.
Thogcntlemeu In charge of the enter
prise, whoso tmulo Is not mentioned fdr
tho reason that ho does not desire any
free advertising until tho sanitarium is
really under way, has sulllclent fuuds
subscribed to ereit tho bulldliiet altil
when he reaches hero this fall, It will
only bo a vory short whllo Until tho act
ual work of construction Is commenced.
TH It OATTM! Nit 1 t'l'KI).
Special Ac"t Jeiildu. i:ittilni, About
tile Uimraullilu,
John 0. Jenkins, live stock agent of
the U. 8. bureau of animal Industry
passed through Drilling, Saturday tu
California to look after a herd of cattle
brought Into that state via Nn'alee. He
explained the recent quarantine of Mex-
ico cattle hero to a Hkadmuiit reporter
by atatlug that after the Wllsou bill was
passed allowing frco entry Into thlt
country of cattlo from Mexico, It wat
considered that speculators wero about
to buy up tho fovcr Infected slock lu
eastern aud southern Mexico and rush
them Into this country to tho great detrl
mint of American cuttle. Heretofore,
the cattlu of tho two couutrlea have
been kept entirely separate, aud the:
has lu consequence been no spread of
Infertlou from the south to the north.
Now how to protect American cattlo was
the questlou, aud It wat discovered that
Ihe Quarantine Law of I8D0 would cover
the csae, and all Mexican cattle were
promptly quarantined.
Hut as luck would havo li Lord Hereo
ford, of Chllluahua, had got three
buuuhes of stock tip to Deming attd
llertml, near Las Vegas, about l.UOOhesd
lu nil, und they wero stopped at those
places by tho government, Ofllcer Jen
tdiis Inspected tho rattle and pronoiluced
them free from all contuitlon, so tboy
have been relunsod aud are golnc east
for slaughter, however) the quarautluo
re wain a, on until December 1 anyhow,
Lord Heresford had sufficient lullitenee
at Washington to aecurn the teleate of
his cattle after they wero found to be
freo from trouble, but whether other
cattle men will bo as successful could
not be said;
file cattle In Chllluahua Und Hoiiora
aro all right. They are ou high ground
and In a salubrious climate, coudltlohs
dllfetent from what obtain In tho south
anil far east country, am thero it tio
roaiolt why tliey should not como Into
tho United States. Au (attempt was
made to havo Mexican cattlo admitted
east of the Picos, bnt It wat lldsiicctii
tul.
All wool sweaters emnsthlng
and Just tho thing for outlngt at
now
Hollch's.
m.voit i.ooAMTr.Mrt.
! '.At
V'mall llniU'etiiilae TVIii't'Si Da Not lt.qulte
a More Xiteniloi! Mention,
A nnmlerbt tho public school pupils
pltutcad along the Mlutbhi last Batur
day.
Fresh cabbage) peaches; applet and
grapes at Kidder's.
liUached unbletichetl cotton flan-
nel) all xeool unite Jlannd, In plain
and tttlll. embroidered jlannet, at
free trade price at
s
U; v or inner a," tjoi
Asocial club will shortly be orjjaulzud
hero for the purpose of Indulging In
dances aud other social amUsimtntu
during lite cbitrijf wluter.
Jewelry cheaper than tho present prlco
of sliver at tho ltacltet.
Freth oysters at Pratt's.
Vine linn nf bnV'a eluthtntt lull fo- -
celved by X. A. Uollcb.
Tho life house In which It stored tho
hook add ladder truck It badly In mod
of repair aud the business men sfiould
tee that It It ubno ut once.
Freth eggs ahd butter at Pratt't.
Applet, grapes, peart ahd pomegranate!
at Pratt's.
Quilt, from the cheapest io the
finest French satlne In large variety
at hard time prices at ,
0. iVonriier eft 06,
Col. James A. Loclthart aud M. C.
VnnXormau aro making another ship-
ment of a thousand head of cattlo front
this point to their Colorado range. Tho
first tratuload will leave
li'ifit fit need of a hat) nlflh' or
boy's, don't fail to can on us,
u. wormstr as uo.
Pctley has just received tho largest
(nl cheapest r.ee'trt nibtit of men' socks
ever uruught to Dming.
Fresh buckwheat. Jdst the thins for
these fall mornings, BlClurk'e.
Four carloads of ore wero received br
tho Corbott & Wymau comiiany lait Sat
urday. They wero from Hsll Stephen
and P. J. Davidson, Davenport, McDim-- .
old nud (Cottier and Qplller, A pretty
good record for ono day.
All trool Elder docn, suitable for.
children's dresses and cloaks, Ih alt
colors at t?i Wormscr iti Go.
Those stvllsh shoes which you see tho
young society men wearing wero pur- -
cnaseit at retteys, wur nas io preuirii.lino of shoes ever placed buforo tho pub
lic, rrices to suit me times.
Mens' aud bora' fall and winter under- -
waro la largo variety at Bolloh's.
Hoelnl Club Orennliatlon.
The IlKADt.ionT Is feqitested to an
nouuee that all pertain Interested lu tho
nrganlatlmt of it tUalal club for tho pro
motion of dancing nh(l other social
amusements during tho coming winter,
are requested to meet In tho opera homo
Thursday evening, Ootober 1th, when
the Initial steps will bo taken. Let thero
be a largo attendance,
Minnie classes for boiling eggs at tho
Imperial Hen Food, tile til!
liens lily, firsulu ouly by
it;ackot.
to mako
Pielthmau' A Heals.
N. Ilolleh list received hit
Hue of fall and winter cluthlug.
ni;
A. largo
Hominy and hominy grits' nt Clark's,
doing Oiit of llutlnco,
A. Llndauor & Co,, wholesale and re
tail liquor and cigar dealers, aro mak
lug arrangements to retire from buslutsi
about January 1st. These gentlemen
liavoMitubliilud a if putstlon for them-(elv- n
lit the businest world for liusillui
and fair dealing, aud It It a source of
Universal regret that their uotefinloatloh
is to retire.
Gem alcohol lamps nt the Iltcketi
Beo Peltey't sooKbI
Straw ouir, flvo cuuts a pair at thK
lUckei.
Bdcks of all Kluds) deicfihtlous ami
prices' at WWiy'i.
Ilanllnoino new Hue of gent's furnish
Ing godUl jJrft i'fcMved at
1U A. Hollch's.
Kidder It the only merchant selling
those gluts washboards. Tho old stylet
aronot"lnlt"wllhbem. ,
very Pair Guaranteed
ADDRESS
A
AN FRAflGiSGO GAli
1v
.v"S..,.iKr ml
w .jav, hs
ItliOtlU EVDtT TU 08DAT AND FHIDAT,
1 H WALTON, . ItiHTM ) t'PWUHMl
HI'll80U'ru.1(
fir lh Tftr
It inn pIRMliiiilu'iiifci
lirllAiilli.,..., Cwb
OMIIS.
Tvaait.w ucToimn a, not
DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS,
nicctlon, November 6, tflo.,.
For ntlrptta to Congress,
aktonio josri'ii.
rr tlift CiiiiiioII, fllli DUlrlrl,
0 i:oi ion canity, . i.mwrj,',
Hllith lUatrlot.
oKonais v. miu, ok oiust.
Per tlio Legislature,
Pnr Dona Ata anil (Jrant, It. I.. YOUNG",
Of Dona Asa.
ior Oraut, JOSBI'II fiOONH, of Oiuxt.
COUNTY TICKET,
For BherllT IlaylnrSlintinon.
For Probate Clerk IS. M. uuttg.
For Collector Inliii Kloiii.
For Assessar D. II. Tullock.
For 1'rolmto Judge Itolit. Newshum.
F.r Treasurer 0. W. K.ttirvlll.
For School Stiporlnt!imiit...lI.T. I.Iuk.
For Coroner lfuno Qlvnut.
For County Couiiultolotieret
Flrit District F.J. Dnvldmii.
8pi'ouiI Dlfitrlct ......... B. H. llrnnunn.
Third District A. J. CJnrk.
"V'e favor the free and unlimited coin
Sge of ellrcr at tlio ratio of 10 to 1 mid
bolUvr that en the pttissge of inch a
liieimirc depends the wuirora of the
munlry nt lurjjo unit llio revival ol nil
branches of buslueM.
We favor the honest and coennmlml
administration of county oHuIrt mid
pledge our uniiiallrlvtl sujipott to the
law paiixd by tlio but Icglilututo mine-lu- g
tin- - salnrirs of county nrtloers." St.
tnttlfrom minty dttoomttle plaflm.
J, A. Anchetn will wonder why In the
rtorld he dliP not retire permanently
from politics when the votes uru counted
lu November.
' ' ii
The people of Uraiit uoiiuty are tired
of supporting A. U. Laird In public olllco
and villi show It In u inoit emphatic
manner at the pells,
'
These cool nights may bo Intended
(Imply as a hint to our republican friends
to be prepared for decidedly cold
weatlmr about .November 0.
...hi t
Doming has tint bail a member on the
board of county commlstlouers for years
the people of this city propote to select
the best man for the iwiltlon by electing
A. J', Clark.
IfNowMoxloo Is trustn hortelf tlio
next logliluturo will be her last terri-
torial assemblage. Statehood will bring
tho golden harvest to the tollers of tlio
new state.
i -
The election oi Jumpa aantires the ad
mission of Kiw MrxUo. 'i'bU U 1.11
there is In the '1 he tmUi
want kiatebiHKi J li tlectiM aMurv
It Catron's dereuts It.
H .i.i
llsor8littunon will go Into thn ibrr
Id's ollluu with no political dt U w p.iy
by fuvurtn oettulu liumidoai i an i
will dcwU Ills time aud ei.cr le to
the serlue of the eniii ty.
Theie Is urn ii etinilldsteoii ibo demo-cratl- u
tllliut, I it on top tu b4tiiu, whine
record will not beur tho cloist eriiUuy,
or who will not nu Yu hoot t, cupublo
and'SAtlsfactory In ttiu .llMilwrgn of the
mlotis duties which will be usiljiued
thetii next Kovembcr.
I. j, Davidson, the dcmtfCratlo iirtm-iiie-
for county comtiiUiIouer from the
first district, lu a capable business man,
180' will' not exert bla inlluenee as a
'dk-ube- t ul:the beurd lu favor of foreign
1e
onrixirRllntt ami local '(i!ltlMl cliques
uml faction,
J. X. Clillrtnr wns umtiinntrii fur r
by llio merest uci'liient, inatiy of
llioilelopiU'S voting for hint "Jut for
fun." Tlwy iw tliulr mistake wlion too
lrttrt, niul now Chllilor U lmil;etl upon In
tlie light of u liurilu tu Hit roiiwilmU r
of tlio tloket.
Tom Cnirsn, tlio republlunu candidate
for delegate, has been sued lu the Hnutu
Vo oourts lu tho sum ol over 1,000 as
one of the bondsmen of y Treasur-
er Mmulragon. Tom's political canvass
wlllrnst bltn much mure than he nntlrl-- I
ml iil, tf ho has to settle muny more
law suits. inThn states and territories that hold
eleetteusou the nth of November aro:
Arlwna, California, Florida, Idaho, In-
diana, Kansas, Maryland, Mlunpsota,
.Missouri, Montana, Korada, Now Hamp-
shire, New Jersey; New York, New
Mexico, North Dakota, Ohio, Oregon,
t'cuusj'lvsula. South Carolina. Hotilh Da
kota, Tennessee, Texan, West Virginia,
nslilngtoti, Wlsoonnlii aud V. joining.
11. T. Link, the dimooratlo uonilneo
for school superintendent, Is nu honest,
hard-workin- straightforward man, who
makes friends with everyone ha meets.
Ho does not tireteud to ilosess mere
kuowlxdgu tbnti nit the citizen of the
county, and will till the position to which
ho wilt ho ulertrd lu u manner thut will
not cast ridicule upon It.
If II. 11. Thlidmun would have had his
wny, this prer'net would hnve been short
several hundred itollars duo It from the
county school fund and the (luauues of
the board would huvo been so badly crip-
pled thut It Is very doubtful whether the
schools could have boou continued until
the end ef the term. The voters here
oauuot afford to take the risk of allowing
such a man lu n ruspmislhlo position.
- i
Suppose that muiIImi were given
to work out Its theories; Tito rull-roa-
would be purchased at a cost uf
ten billions of dollars. Tho gon-rumon- t
would Issue a billion dullara In green-
backs to loan nut to lnnd owners nt-- t per
cent, per annum. Government depot
would lis erected all over llio country to
receive the crops of farmers and mare
greenbacks would bo issued tu curry out
this scheme. Then a (treat system of
road building would bn Inaugurated, and
more greiubucks would bo Issued to pay
for labor ami mstorlal. Tills klud of
builuess would go on until tho govern-
ment would be llablo fur tlfteen or twen-
ty billions of dollars and creditors would
refuse to take greenbacks. Meanwhile
all the silver aud geld coinage would
disappear, aud the people would have no
money that would pass current among
themselves or be of any value to tho out-
side world. Ftiiitorli s would shut down
became no one would work without pity,
and besides (here would lis no one with
money to buy the products. Labor
woubi be stricken dswn first, belug tin-ab-
to ertiure the value of u day's work
In u sound currency, while tho rich
would heard nil the cowl monoytha
gold aud sliver- - or demand their (inn
terms for Its uw, The government Itself
would collapse as It would be tmublo to
oollect money through taxation or by
import duties. The results finally would
ho general bankruptcy, ruin and revolu-
tion.
THE KING.
Aml
rJ w IN
WORLD.
IckC tnrxitlM I hum muiiluru In turn ilnrk
wltlilai teislf sad iiro leTIy lnlaid. pilitjlr
ItOM are 1 lib ililtur. 'I u.nlrIhu u. rid rretihlt i
nvimuunu numwi it. nliHoii Uf Salixer,i iim swi aweit imkibuhislint' ui uiimut urniHeureoR-MuiHter-
TinlWiUI Agbl,
t'KUU, VM UKXIOO.
to Take
And Polled In Their Aetion,
AYER'S PILLS
Nevcf full to relievo Dyspepsia,
Constlpntlon, and Itcadaclio.
"I lmvn proved thn vnluo of oAycr'd rills In rellovliiK ilystipp. g
Bin mill liemlnclio, Willi wliloli g
cpmnlnliita 1 wns so loiif? troubled
llmt neither tho doctor nor my. o
snlf supposed 1 should ever liq
wpII ntmlii. Tlirnnuli tlio 1180 of 9
tiio nlmvo iiicdleliiii I inn bettor g
tlint) I liuvo Iwcn for vents." o
A. Gahkiu,. Versailles, 111.
" t li,iv nanil Avnr'n l'llls for v
33 years na it cntlmrtlo In liver o
complnlnt, mid always with ox- - S
tromoly boncllclnl t'iTrrt, never g
having had Jieed of oilier modi- - o
Him I nUii nlvn Avit'm PIIIh to O
n V t.ll, ImM 4im,i "ii.nv riw.lllrtl C
...u,v.i, ,)..., kill. a
nn nncrlont. and thn result 1h nl- -
wnys most alIafnctory." A. o
A. Uatom, Ccntro Conway, N. II. g
"H.tvliiff hcfiit severely nfltictcd o
with costtvciicas, J was Induced j
to try Ayur'B Fills. Their ttso hns g
offcctctl ti complete, cure, and 1 0
can confidently recommend them o
to all sliullnrly allllctcd.- "- C. A, 2
whitman, Nlpomo, cm.
AYER'S PILLS
Rocolvod HlHhoot Awards
AT THE WORLD'S FAIR
p o p o o o o o eoopooo ooooo o o oo
tumor, I ruin which he bad unroil In- -
tolernoiy. lie nulls: "t iiave mil now a
tilmnUli on my body, and my ure is
wholly due to Ayert SnrMpirllla."
Wnt lot's Wnl Saloon,
JOHN KOSKIiV, I'norsiSTOB.
The VUt to set
A Good Q!mvo-(rf&-A-
nd
First-oltiB- B Haircut
(II VfJ IT A TfttAb.
lllltKKVK OATTI.K CO.
llartelminil
sSvsrf 00 li'fl hip
Two tiumlrnl
mil Sfir dollar
rawaN will he
IMlll lot arrwal
nnd eniivlpiinii nt
nmi proii hrmnl
nig ir nsiiaiifiu
uiiiWlbl. hinnif
I'tMlafnce
ilreae,
J, A. MICKIIAttrs 1)UASI.
I'ontonioe .
HitnliiK, N. M
llUtlfi.
I'tdar tirovf
tliiimli Inn iiiic
I last rtprlnu,Ornnt coniiiy
Kow Jkxlm,
dorse Mi ami i
L an luit liiji.
omrna llninimnmOT
I'OIINRH I'lJJI! 8THEHT
Boat Table and
f irst
OrflcQ, Silver
D
W. R.
r fi?i i it 1I1I1V1 ai i.tLfVi W .1 a iaa a(ii
BARBER SHOP.
OTTO IJMlTIt, .'wttflMer,
Phi Strait, tfdtthwest of rostefllce.
Muir Cuttlrtft.
Mml IBnth
riie nty fitrli lly Mrl l'bt Hht
III U Mil I II ?
French
roiMCIinit, l'rir-ln- r
3sst Eating House In Doming,
ritEHl 07BTBH8 IM EVERY BTYhE.'
tlltliti IIhII;iiiIxcHii nonsuii lourUerat
lnnimllii llflW.
Mll.VUIt AVttKI'K. DHM1M1
.S.E0BIHS0FS
SCoiiicctionerj
Is located on
Who SlrocJi Itiroo tlonra west ot
Klrst Ifiitlnnnl Dunk.
8TAI'Ili AND FANOY
GROCERIES
Tbt Osnuot t tlrst In tlit eousirj-)tl- f
muck at
ih l'nr 11 nut lranhet.
The HiimI
-I- nlinlnif.-
Doors Always Qptm, and Orders
Frorr ptly Filled.
SPLOfflBlNti PAINTING
Easy
New Barber Shop
TflE
TTJAHT I n IJITnOAMnu IV. A lj nUUi3UH
FitAtrriCAi,
Painter
AND PAPEIt IIAHOEn'.
Late of Urooklyn, - Mew York.
!) lociinl In Demlna and mlltll;
Uh iMironiuc or in cIllMtin, aiiflRrtlliiii hikI
iHiniri lrn on Urn aiorfHinniciiM. All trnikiloiir In tin im.l mannri unit (it I lie ll uulrrliilmammuiImi. nffilrti ulll wnrrallL
watt tor iiiiiifciiutif mill in wiiar mum oi
Hi DxmliiK jind anitnsirrCs.aliiinld.INI If II
will. Mr. Ifniini in, in In' u aiiiiinrut'U iijr i He com
tkitit nt make II MBI9,
All oritur lii tar oil" nt hu,lnM will rwlv
irni!liiKTioiii auenuon.
Sliop on Gold Avonuo, Hoxt Dctir to
National Dnnk.
ALIIK11T Jilh'DAUBH.
ItniM llfnlir
lllM Sfillttl ol
lldT.A llnnd
H-
-
on Ilia lot! Iilp.
ro.uillkr,
llrmliif N. 11.
1)1,11 AND N8 MnXjCO Iyoil AM) CAT--
ltann. AUmn
iiiipwi. ai .(iiiiiirra
rnd of I'lsrsaval- -
17, iniilliwwlm
Urant mmmut,
New jtetleo.
rotts&tee,
Di'mbiB,
Nnir,Mmlf
9?
AND OOU) AVJiJU'i:,
- $1,50 Day.
in tho City Everything- -
fJiusa,
and
iifsir ili iohii st rilaiotistile price'
lurtt nrnmptly tnld nil Iltmliiff
Ittvtfn to rri'nal..
Demlng.
LIVERY AIIO FEED STABLECo.
liny nnd drain, Wood anil Coal
Lccti Ripres and Dellicry Wajgen
lias Been Refitted and
AND IB Nl W
MOST POPULAR PLACS OP RESORT,
Very and
MEXICAN MESCAL.
ST. JAMES HOTEL.
A 8, JE5?, Pitoi'niKTon,
Silver Avonuo, South of tlio Dopot.
Rates.
Eoomu
Rfeal
Clmfffl Drmlnir liiiiiriitfd and iinlmprumt prepetlf auil ser UmiI
Tits llilurntacoii)Piil(i rcprewitrtl Itr fill n1dMlsbliktiMl;Hli7
loiteiSwl nurlt tour palroitsice. l'roniil afiaTillufi
Avonuo,
eming Transfer
MERRILL, M"ftnHffr.
PIOSfiBa
Rostiurant,
Grocery
CANDIES
Plumtor,
TURF!
per
Insurance
Entirely Renovated.
DEMING'S
Best"33 Liquors Cigars.
Estate
AiilitI)ijiUim'lWiiliel'iiiipiiijf.
Albertr TjfNbAUER,
V1I01)1!BAM:
LlOyORS, WINES, CIGARS,
Champagne,
I citrry in 'stock snmodf tlio
Oignrs to bo
DEM1NG,
HENRT
o(tt
N. M.
Dispensing
Wholesale and
DlCAMilt IK
Cordials, Etc. -
oholcostbrnnda df Liquof niiil
nnywhoro.
NEW MEXICO.
--SSL.
MEYER,
Druggist.
Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarnntco Ctt&tomot's siiUefnaUoit.
GOLD AVJ3NUB. BEMINO,
J. P BYRON,
Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS
p,Mt"1,,ln"iKffir(,?l!r,!r,,,,,"l,l DEMING, NEW MEXICX
- B 18 E Ml Ss g iHu 8'
K&'l'ltMSUKD
Chas. W. Klausmann...
inoijrrr.'i6it.
DE1ITN0 NEW ."MJ3XTGG
JONATHAN W. tlllOWN, I'lCild-n- t,
hncl
Hetml Dealer lu
.
JOHN cblllTll 1', Vloo frealit'iMl
lUdli.
,
"
- - -
-
" '"J- - ' ' f i ajjia' i.'ii" '
I.. II. IIIIOWV, uashlor.
THE
Bank of Deming.
Trtui8ftct8 n Gonornl IJnukiiiK Business.-
Foreign Evchengo Eought and Sold. Uoilou Honey Bought and Sold.
Monoy to Loan on Good Socurity nl Curront Rates ol
Intorost.
J. M. HOLLINGSWORTH,
Slmomaoi- - lo.N. S. JOKKS & CO.
Livery, Feed & 'Sale
STABLES.
LOCAL BKPKESS- -
Silver Ave, South of Pino.
G. N. PETTBY
DKAtXIt IN
Bents'
G-OOD-G,
hiniiiii
Ladies, Gouts', Missos' it Childron's Pino
BOOTS AID SHOES.
DESIINCI, NEW MEXICO,
R. S. STORMER
THE LEADING
Baker & Confectioner
I'ftrtios, Balls, Picnics, nnd Soalnblos, fumlshod with- nnj
thing in my lino.
HUM SPEOliffipfi FINE CANDIES,
NAtASKOWSKI & ROSSH,.
CONTRACTORS and 1JUILPRB8.
UPpDWEHIIir, hUfl CABINET MAK1HB. Wtim IIIMIBIICO.
MIMII ON UOlJli A'Vl.nVK
QUI for a Populist
County Convention.
Pursuant to nn .order of thn populist
Ital coininlttco of Now Mexico whichf' Id Al)ii(iidrt)iiA on 8rplniuhir I2tlillilli, it convention of the puiitillt
voters ol (Irani county hereby ualled
tij meet at ttllver (,'lljf. Ofttober 0, IBitl, In
Miltrlll Hall ut 10 o'Slotk, n. in!, nr (ho
HjirMtso or mnuliiutlujj; cumllJiitos fun
tJiiGrllf,
1'rolMia Clerk,
ProTintu
.Itidgc,
'Jrtiisiircr,
filriil. of Schools,
ybiiiily Hurveyur,
ryiieior,(Joiouer, ;
Tlileo County ItonitiilMliiiicrs,
One liifiiilinr for tho I.eglilatllrr, for
Oram county,
Quo member for tho Legislature for(Jrniit inn! D.ytmUim.ofiiiiuin,'
Oiio feotinulliilfiii for Urnut niftl Dona
Aha cumuli's,
OiiiTffiniiiollmnii for Omul, Dona Ann,
,j4t)C0l0i Cllnvw. mill Eddy.
The npportlutiuielit lius. bticu made asfnlldt
Precinct No. 1 Central so
a I'liio Aim 30
41 fl Silver I lly si)
I 4 Lower MlmliriNi 10
It G Butt iircoMi n
II 0 OanrifntiUf ii jii
.7 UmterCllii 10
JMJvvcr Ullti ft
I Siiukoapcuro fl
I J no i ta 0
II 11 DeinluK 'i)
II IS Mfiutirea
II IS Santa Win tu
II 11 Cooks 10
II jo Qiiillty io
II
II 5
II f'TllliimliUaI 0
II r,
II SO Ijonliburg 1
II 2 Ho CluiiKgii ftII & Ditk flrnrit fl
" " SBJ.Sllll .lllllll 5
" " si Hicoiiie. r,
" ' IW Minibus 10
DcMrlng nn expression of tli tnji- -,
regnnlliK of llielr former party alMllii-'.lim- a
rcyunlhtg piddle ulTnlrs, which
tnir people morn tlmii the parking
i f tfrjiuiirlpii nml onnveiilliins by ileum-onttt-
nml republican rlugster. we Intra
niallotue apportionment o that evury
inlii who liini the tlnio nml liinlliiitllnii to
lw itrcscnl omi do an without llrt p
n self upimluied boas nml thre
liy liiiverluir hM seirrcspe:H. Tho pupil-lis- t
patty U n weMi-r- mnl soiithorn par
ilf, representing tin- - liitict or the pen-U-
la In favor or lb free potiinyn of
filter on n bnl of 1(1 to l,atd every true
American who loves his homo mid fnnil-l-
hotter than old pnrtv trndllluiis Is re-
quested to participate In the procecdlm:.
Thnrc In ayuipvliv with the pnpnlUt
liltiyr-ntoti- t are mim-nte- to hold prlinnr-- !
Atttirdny, Sept. 30th, mid nil di'leira-illui- a
are rctiictcil to report nt the Tri-
llion! lioiin In Silver f'liv on Pridny
Vt'iilnir. Oeti-ntJi- . H.N niiiriivmi.ii,
' ('ludrinun ti!.. Com. Precinct 11.
iiniiiNH.
J'rr.nk lhiwnmn J II Jnektonlnipli Merk Mnriln llnllni
tnliii MiCnrthy 1' A Hcholiz
HIIwm Mltiker NVCIw
AV 1' Vllklnnii (' Ilmvell
IM WhltPlieml 8 I 'mlmier
ltBCorjell .1 T AViirren
ATlUX'lll'ABa,
Tltllrand VVJ Morrli
lllrttin Vialiar
CKKTIt.VI.
V H WrlKht .Inn WlUnn
W It howry It I Lnfniuz
Yi' II Hitler .1 Cooper
nnoimirrowx.
A McGrejrnr M Medreijor
.lolin llnckiia Ch KhIwIi
Inaeph HckloMnr O llSllmle
Joint O Ijerry John Knight
llfiirlco Cordolm .1 U Curetoit
finiitlni;o Torrnna
IlmlleyJC. S. JuNilMun.
HiinovVr-
-J. W. Welch.
Nnllc I'm 1'iilillciilloii.
trnllfJ Btalo l.aml OIMn, U t'luew. N'. SI.
tViitumWcr Uih, tltll.
Mnlfi l liri'bjr sIipii llMI llw IrtlliirtlMM nin!jlT ti Ittiit imlfr nt Ilia Intention tu tnake
final Pfiict In mipMiri nt hl claim, unit tint alil
iiravf will I' mail" Mi Ttia IfMUinr ur
al Oruivi, N, M., on OMoWr Will.
V4. rill limiut II. t'nincliiiM who madnlid, application K. INM fr III" N W. Ufhrc 81, In Tp ISlMiiilli. ltaiiK II ivil.lU nanina the ''illiiwlnx wlttii-'M.- In rnn(lil(iintlntimia rrrldviice upon ami cnltlvatlnn ut,
lalitlaml, lt
.1. ' fnlr nf Alll'on. V. M., i harlf I'on amil.l1, Tajlorof I'noln. K. M., iainta I'. lluvrldt,
nf l(inliin, N. M,
Aijjr perron wIki ii'lria In prolft Ilia
ajlimanmif autli pruut, nr wlm Icumra ol any
nili.tantlal tfticin, unilvr Ilic law ami tltu tafuli
it'Oi ut Ilia Interior lhiarltiiii, wlix mfli pruot
rbnillil not t allquixl, will Iwgltfn mi oppiittunl-- f
at the atmrr wfiiIIiiiimI ilmi nml plan- - m rrM-iami- i
Hi ullnntM nt Mid claimant, and n
PJr rldnn( In r'hniuit nl thai nbiulllril J
tlainiani. jiiiii i oiitah, iicgi.iir,
Itat rublkatlnn Haplrmhor IN, lfil.
K. Y. lestaurant.
I'ONO KING, Proiulotor,
A First Class Eating House.
tiyntorn In itvory Htylu nml nil
tito'dcllfnclcfl ol' tlto hOll-aio- ii
to order.
Opposite Hoy man n 'a Staro.
Open nt nil li 'iirn. dnv nml nllit.
englishTiTciienT
JUST OPENED
U (he Building formerly tbe lm 3a!oon,
0H BlLVBlt AYEHUE.
Rotjuf or Rates. Good Tablo,
UOUt UOB, Pnahmaton
Cheap foi-- cash.
Any Quantity, Any Size,
HAD TO HAVE A BATII
In the tuonilnif of n miltry July dny
Profiwor lloiklno nf tlio Unlreralfy of
Citllfa.-nl- n won Ultllntf oil hia front atopa
nl JJetkoloy.
Ho wm delightedly wtttolilitR tlto cf
forta of )ila pot toad to enpturo n Tory
lnrijo niijloworni, mid Ida enjoyinfiit
tm ciilinucod y tho fact that lita benn
tlful Oernmn wife, wild uatmlly doclln-c- d
to Interest Imnolf in niiytliltig which
Kite oven mnpoctetl of n connection with
Bclence. wna ae.te bMldo him, rItIiik
cngev llttlo prow urea to lila Imud mid
utUrltif; a plcnwd oxolanmtlon in her
pretty forclmi jvenent whonovor tld tond
tiiiido nn oxtrn effort.
Tho worm kvo llttlo wrlgqlo m it
bcKnu to ootno out of tho Kroand, when,
quick na n (lnah, tho tond mndo n lrnp
mid iwlzcd tho otid of tho worm In ita
moutli.
Thou bofjmi tho tuR of wnr. Dnt tho
toad una not to bo discouraged. It jerk-
ed And jerked until it fairly atood on
Ita lilml lega. Btlll it conld not o
tho worm.
At tills IntorcatliiRpoluta trnluwhla-tlei- l
"Why, fielnla.,, unlit tho profiwor,
"thorn la tho train nlrcndyl I had qulto
forgotten that I mttat o to tho city to
dny. Where la my hntV
"Do wait mi limtaiir, dear. Juat aeo
what Hint toad In doing!" alio ntuwor-cd- ,
holding hlni back.
Ho Rliinccd down mid anw tho toad
twlatlujt ita lejja ftlHint until tho worm
woa wrnppcd twico around It. Then tho
tond ftnvo n hop, mid oat enmo tho
worm. Tills Had liecn too fanoInntlnR i
apectnclo to the uuwnry profenaor. Ho
dnahed Into tho haiifo mid bock ugulu,
kluaed hla wlfo, mid, with r regretful
filaiteo nt her rlpplliitfhalr andaoft bluo
oyoa, atnrted off.
Buildenly ho malted Iwclc
"Why, dear," hocrltd, "I forot to
loll yon that Mr. Biulth, tho Cmiadlr.n
who wrote tho paper on bacteria, will
bo hero thla afternoon to atop n day or
two. Ho may oomo boforo I urn back. "
fllto cliikptxl hor hauda in mock r.
"Oh, don't bo nlarmedl Juil lot hlni
hnvo n cood aonkinu In n bathtub.
Then ho will cntno out perfectly hnmnu
and happy. Ho'b an UugUthmau, yon
know."
Bho Rrow aobcr ns alio thought how
rnthloaaly aelrneo mid aclentlata aeeuicd
to doshuriniwIllltiRfootatepH. Ilerhua.
baud certainly lovtd her, but ho had n
way of bccoinlnir utterly nlmorliod in
hU atndiea mid then buratliiR into her
reflections with renmrka which sounded
perfeotly Bhonllah.
Now horo waa this Canadian romtugl
And liow wna alio to bo properly
In hla old Ineterln and not dla
Krneo her hnalmnd by lietrnyliifr her
ilinoruiico on thotubjeet? alio wked her-aoi- r.
Mmilfoatly ho mnat toko n bat It, and
vvaythliift possible must dono to
miiko tho bathroom nttrnotlvc, aothnt ho
would amy there na louit na potaible. B'o
went up atnlra, mid iter own dimpled
hands ;ot down n uewenkoof perfumed
tottp.
lihooy t oritlcnlly. rerhnimhU ro-
ver noioiitiflo mind would bo dhftuitcd
with huoIi tiffainlimto luxury.
She would placo bealdo it n cako of
whlto ent(l. TIicji, whatever hla tiutoa,
ho nniKt Imi plonann.
Bho pnt tho nlcoliol mid a colosuo
(nit tlo within onayrtiteh, pototit auiooili
nml roti(th tmuila mid n bath blanket,
anw that tho ahowor bath worked, mid.
with n ai(th of rollof, went down Htnira
to improw tho oook that during tho en-
tire afternoon there must bo plenty of
hot wntor in tho boiler.
Suddenly a hnppy thouj-li- t atrnok her.
Sho went lute her liuabimd'a atudy mid
bronght ont ovary btolt on bncteriolouy
that alio could find. Theao alio raiixod
on it ahelt nt tho foot of tho bathtub.
Htniidliijt out n llttlo beyond tho others,
as if but just ahoved in, waa Mr.
Bmitira own pamphlet on bacteria.
Mra. Ilotkluo pinned on tho wall aomo
colored Illustrations of various forms
of btietarln and then surveyed tho effect
with tho calm satisfaction of a general
who forcaccs tho success of hla maneu-
vers.
Bho had dono nil sfco-ou!- d. 'With this
virtuous fteliiiK alio waa nblo to no
nbont her oecupntioua for tho day mid
in tho afternoon oven bnulahed tho
thought of her expected guest cuonyh to
take a quiet linn.
Bho was awakened by a knock nt her
door, mid tho initial hmidcd her a card
boar x tho Beotuiiigly innocent iuacrlp-tw-
'Mr. Worthlugton Bniith."
Bho lingered outaldo tho drawing
room na long na alio dnrod, mid thou,
putting her trust in tho bathroom, walk-
ed in mid greeted her visitor with a
amllo of timid welcome.
Hn did not look nt nil nlnrmlng. Bho
wna surprlmid to aeo that ho was young,
darkly hamUomo mid dressed wtthmoro
regard to fashion than tho aelentlfla
Blind generally daigns to bcatow.
After tho ilrat poll to o. mmonplnrea
Mr. Smith smilingly observed, "Pro-
fessor llotkluo'a recent reaemohea hnvo
been of auelt iutereat to scientific men
that they mttat lay him open to a great
donl of persecution from inquiring ad-
mirers, but"
"Oh, not nt nil," alio answered rath-
er incoherently, "Or rather 1 should any
nu likes to bo persecuted that la (with
lomo confusion), ho will bo delighted
to find you hero when ho returns. Ho
wm no sorry that ho had to go to town
for a few houm. In tho meantime I
hopa that you wilt lot tue look after
"you.
"Thank you very much. Perhaps you
would bo co kind na to explain to mo n
tew things I should like to know rtbou
Prqfpaaor llotkluo'a theories ou bacto-rial- "
Hd'woa anrprlaod to aeo a deep flush
null a look of distress oomo over hor
fnee.
Hero ho wna, plunging Into aelenco
the vDrr llrat thltnr und ttirulim ahr bo- -
iejana&tf alwra
GOLDEN- -
MEDICAL
DISCOVERY
Many yesra aeo Dr. ft. V. rletee, chief
conautilna; phyaleUn to the Invalids1 Hotel
and Htiiglca! fnatltiite, tlulTttlo, N. Y., com.
pounded litis nwllehie nf vegatable litBtwll.
ents which (tad an earnclsl ufftet upon the
atottiach and llvr, totmltiff the otrauia tohtalllifiil Bctlvily as well as putlfylaiT and
enrlcliltifr I lie blood, lly audi itieatis the
stontncli and the tirn-o-a nrc aupplled withpint blood; titer ill nnt ill) duty WltfcOtlt It
ny mote than a lner.moilve can run with,
out coal. You cntt out nt n taitlmr euro of!)yai:"iMts. or tndlanstlon. by tnkliw nitl.Oelallydlaeated (chhH or tisnaln t ho atom.
ncli mull do Us own woik In Ita own way.
I)n tint nut rottr nerves ta siren with so.
called celery mixture, it Is btlter to go to
the sent of lite difficulty and feed the nerve
cells nn Hie food they require. Dyapcpals,
luulffeatlon, llilliitinneM And tfcrmttx
such na sleeplrsaners otid weak,
nrrvous reeling are completely cnrttl hy
the " Diacovery." It puts nn Itealthy fltalt,
bttnea refreahlng sleip and Invleoratea tbe
whole syatain.
Mra. K. HnMeM. of Na. tti MktIA aUJ St..CAImta, III., wrllaat "I rreenl ny improve- -
,in w II m I ill ii v
wonderful, hlite
laklnc Ur. rirrte'a(lollrn Meillcal
wllh hla 'PlMMtnt
I'clltli ' I haveiraln-e- l
In every rfit,arllcuUtl) In flrali
suit alrtitKln. My
liver waa
rutarceri aii-- l l nf--
fcreil annitlv fnunilynpplfl. Itopliy.
afetati cmH tte
relief.
Ifew. slier two
monllit I am entire-ly tellcveil of lay
clUMae. Mv nnni1- - Man. tlaKK.
Hie. la encelleut :
foml well illjmieili towels rnrtilnr ami rlccp
much Impwetl."
aiiioa. Uli, alio must send lilm olf to
thatbathl Itawmed rathsr uwkwnrd,
but alto nerved hersolf to tho effort.
"No, Mr. Smith, " alio anld gayly, "I
nin auro that I could not tell you any-thin- g
on tho aubjeet, mid I cannot think
of leaving you hero alone. Von must
let mo miiko you comfortable. I know
that nfter your jotruey you would Jlko
nbath."
Ho looked mnazod and thou embar-
rassed.
"Tlinuk you very mnoh, Mra. Hot.
kine," ho Btommered, "but I do not
caro at all for a bath. I ahall do very
well hero, nud"
"No, nol" alio aald nervouily. "I
know that you nro only nfruid that thoro
is no hot water an such n warm day,
and you do not wish to give trouble.
Not a word If yon jiloano, Mr. Hmltli.
Yon will lonllynnnoy mo If yourofnao."
Bho thought to hersolf that ho llttlo
know how moro tltuu annoyed alio waa
ut tho thought of hla postslbto questions.
An ho followed Jnmea, Mr. Biulth
to hlmsalf that before this
ho would hnvo vowed that alio
won too pretty to bo eccentric. Ho hud
no wish to hutlm, but fearing to vox her
meukly proceeded to perform his nhlu-- 1
1 011:1
Bho was ro olate-'-i that alio went to
tho piano mid anng for half nu hour.
She was stmt I til Ly hearing Mine 0110
come milling Into tho room behind her.
Sho wheeled on thy stool nud encoun-
tered tho gnr.o of Mr. Smith, who atood
before her, looking doeldedly uneasy.
"I beg pardon for Interrupting you,
Mra. Dotklue," ho anld, "but I wished
to thank you for your klndiioew mid to
make my adieus."
"Why, Mr. Bmlth" ho began, but
ho wavi d hla hand npologetioally mid
conl luuedi
"I nm vory rxrry not to hnvo found
Profoesor Uotklno, but porhaps I can
como ngaln, ' Tlieru in jnst tluia for mo
to catch tho 6 o'oloek train."
Fur n moment the felt stunned. Then
0 flood of questions poured through her
miml Was tho iiinu liisc.110, or what
had alio dono to offend lilml What was
thoro in acieneo to turn nu apparently
"iilco" young Hum into audi it dlstrnit
anvngof Tho reat of tho day aeemod end-los-
but at hist alio described 1'rofeiMor
Uotkiuo and with him n rather desic-
cated mid "dug up" looking man.
"Hero wo nro nt Inst, " anld tho pro-
fessor. "I found our friend on the train.
Ho hnd mistaken tho train and gone to
Alamcdn. Mr. Smith, let 1110 present
you to Mra. Uotklno."
Sho welcomed her truest cordlnlly,
but tho mitiuto tho was nlono with her
husband alio telatd him by tlto lapola.
"What Joko hnvo you been playing
on mu?" alio doiiinudcd. "Who is this
Mr. Smlthr"
"Wiry, my donr, thoro is no Joke,
This is tho Mr. Smith thut I told you I
was expecting this afternoon. Whtit is
tho matter?"
"Matter!" alio cried. "Who ia tho
Mr. Smith that ainie hero this after,
noon with satchel mid asked about
your theories!"
"Why, wo met him at tlto fetation.
Ho had a few specimens to show me.
Ho is tho sou of my friend Com (Smith
of 8nu l'rnnclwa Ho had juxt run over
for a abort call."
"A abort onlll" alio echoed again.
"What will ho think of me? I sent him'
up stairs to ttiko that bathl" Argo-
naut.
"77 CT. ,S2vr"Lwnsj.
WitouAi. ash littAti. )txm la
MEATS, FISH,
& POU LTRY
Qanio in SoiiRon.
Milk DBllverod tn All Ports ol
Tho City.
Shop, Silver avenue, oppo-
site Linauer'a Stor- -.
1'
N. A. OLICH,
HMAfiKU Iff
CLOTHINaBOOTS.SHOES
HATS, dAPS,
Gknt's Furnishing Goods,
Bra, n'o.
I carry n full lliio tn nil department ntid inyaifKik of dent's I'liriilflllng Onods Is
tho most complete In Ornnt county, lmUiig been lalcfited trtiL ij'eotal
reiuruuuD iinuis uinrHPf.
Fimh Suurjs and Uhdw1rFAll Kinds &Sizes.
OLXjIj JL2TJD
National Bank Bldolc,
TSST PKIOESi
SANTA FE ROUTE!
it
Tho Great Trunk Line .North, East and Wmt
Only Line running Solid Trains through to Kriusus City,
Chiongo nml St. Louis Without Ohangfij
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS RUN DAILY
From nil points to nil points In
Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California.
Sco that your tlokctg read, "Via tho Atchison, Tnpekn and Santa IV Hallway.'
Pur Information regarding rates, connections, eta., unit on nr address
OHO. T. NICHOLSON, a. P. ami T. A., Tnpekn, KntiMS.
p. II. MOlli'.llOCSlt, I). P. and P. A., HI Paw, Texas,
Or A. U. SIMONr?, Loool Agoitt, Darning.
Tjbe A quax iu..na !
TP, ACY & HANNIGAN, Proprietors,
All BEST BRANDS OF WHISKIES, BRANDIES AHD WNIES.
Domestic & Imported cigars
PINE STItKlST DEMIMG, NEW JIEXICO.
M.
AND
to SMITH &
&
to Ma'il
Gold
NEW
JOHN
Cornell Beef Sc. on Imml at prlcp-s--
East olilo Qolil Avuiuio, between HomlouU nml Hp'rueo nta
&
ALSO OAltllY A l'L'M, OF
8z
prlco paid for Eggs and all
GOLD AVE., N. M.
It K A L Kit
of
- - -
IN
&
-
- -
and
-
Donn on Short Notioo.
Photographs of my makes of Saddler Jtirnliltnl 011 application.
Gold At., below Pine,
MANfFACTTllKIt Or
Dealer in
- -
Demiii'
COTFEGTIQITEES,
Sabdijis HMlNtiSS.
Keg and Bottled Deer,
NEWMJDXIOO.
B'leishman & Seals Co.
Successors FLEISHMAN.
GROCERIES HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
Special Attention Oi'doro,
Avunuo,
DEM1NO, MEXICO.
Doming Meat Market.
STENSON, Phopkiktou.
Fresh Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage,
constsntiy reasonable
CLARK CO.
BAEEES ATO
ASSUUTMKNT
Staple Fancy Groceries.
Highest oountry produce
DEMING,
HENRY NORDHAUS,
Ma-numctmim- i
Ropairlng
DBMHSTG.
JOHN OORBBTT,
Soda Water,
DfiMfNG,
Wa'P, OIElij,
Watchmaker : and J EwEiLKR
Oold Avenue, Soulh nf flpnies. DEMlNO, fl. M.
A iimm! ai.uttnieril ol lb, rieeka, Xayalr. ami l'Ui'l v.in lava on bud, Sfatlil nttrnlloolu (i4ililii j,o all ksiV 'tatriuivil,
0
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
awrcn 11 pa waiai aiar9sssseJ. M. IIOLIilNQ&WOilTH,
Phyratclunaitd Sutu;on,
t'emlng, . Wow llesleo.
LAWIIE1NOB M, DULLOOK,
I'll. II., mPhylolAn and Sttrgeonl
Kit rantf ally- ssmlned anl cl....a futslili4Iiirsll itefrtlaul tlafon,
mt: Diiiilap llulliiliis;, Hiiiuoh airt.
DIl. H; F. BTCJ VALL,
PttYmlOIAr AND aOtttltON,
Coinnanymirittiou lor A. t.a fl. r, 11. 11. uu.iinraui il'i..h,i ...n..vmsvi MtfTlilT 'U1II1II1((, silver svenuo.
JAMR8 S. FIBLtoEfr.,
At'iohnicy at Law,
. Hilyert'lty,We.vrMsleo'
JOSEPH HOONE,
A'H'OHNIJV AT LXw,
llomliiK, N. M.
!
IIa!1"?a
Jli..w) ,,,B
lit ?rif of tltrTrrl.'!T.,l .if !,.i'f'""4 ""''lite IJtpsriliieiiti atA.iiiiijnon.
OnleO: Blivor Avemio Corner ot Plont at.
T. P. CONWAY,
Attorney and Oounsollpr at Law
liver otty, Now M iKfl.
B. ASHBHFELTBH
Attomy at Law,
J'fitlh K.w Mfilwi
;W. B. V ALTON,
VtTOItN ICY a't Law,
llfoUIIxlit Ulttre,
emmt,.Vevr.Mttii
GBBBIAN
eer
JOHN DKL'KKltT, Pnoi-- .
I0E COLD BEER!
2? L T ZE3 S Q?
Lmportod & DomoBtio'
JjlQUORS,
AND
BsGt Brands of Cigars'
Q old Avenue,' Dctillnt: N, M.
AT PEOPLE!.
n.'i.L. n... ii.... .. .. .IMIItJlAS ll.VI I.V frnm I J In In ,.. II .
mmilli O H r, It V I l, l( kiir.a or Injury I
,
.'. mm m. I,. IFHIKI III. iliritrHIIIVami lieamllv llm comiilnxli.n; Ml WHINK.I,.'., t"''i'i'i"- - NTuur AHiio.Mi:nami illSlciilt tireallilnz iirely rrllrvril. KU ;XI'lllimi'N'Tbiii n rlr,ll(tc anil ihkIUv tnllr(, niloiti-i- l niitr tflrr jrara ut extierlrnce. All
onlera miiilll illretl frum our iiltlie. I'rlnvf i.ll ir 111 ilirnn iackai;iia lor JS.IU byimalt ii',lwll. TtnlliuvnlaU and iiarllcelara(.oiImIi Jcli.
'II C(irrfiiinilrnin Xlrlilly Cinillilei'illiil,'
PARK REMEDY CO, Boston Mass,
fJOUQUXAKINO.
i5. CORDOVAN,
'"Nv rRiiiaivrniMriiFncair.
3.P0LIRrr,3ou3.
2.l. Boys'ScwoolShoes.'
LADIES
t.tarft..-l- 3 .5CNO. . rod UTAlCaVBMOTrasnaasnr BROCKTOH, MASS. .
Van cau eato Mnnay liy.piirrlmalnj VV, J,.'liunaliia rHinea, Jtlrcaiiie. vm ate I lie larccit turnti facta re ra ol.
advertlel tlioe In Iho vrortd, ami guaranttollievgl'ieby stamplnv lha name auilprke oil,
tU. bottom, wltlcli protects on ssalnit lilgtLptlcca mi l (li tnlit Jltmau'a prollli. Our abner,
cpual cuitom work In atyte, eajr fttluff and
wvotlnj (junllllca. W have Ihcni aol4 every.,
where at lawcr prlrea for the yalu elven tliast
any oilier tnnhc. Take 110 aubilllute. If yourdealer cuuet auppl you, we cau. Cold by
ZLnT.
. BoXjicrjri
w.n. ummii
(8iiweaorluPmlllon X MoriHI)
iiwira in am. Ktaii'a or
MINING & BUILDING
Ltimbir!
APurjjSTocre or
Doors,
Windows.
ia! .1 i i.winuowuiass
Orders by mall )roiilhily altcrilldd to.
Iolnliif, Now IHoxleb..
Fank Proctor,
BMsmitWng
. WagomhaKipg,.
Doalor in Hard Wood k iiw
tiono Shooing a Spcolaliy,
Uuiil Avenue,
DEJIING, NEW mxifstf:
li
hlUHWJik lli SMieMaa ritah1f,Mititalfci faliiuM 1Imiii yiiiil dadU4gUbtfMiMaAiV)MPWPWJWWWW'Ww' TW1 .W,lrBWWw W IWBW'WWmWlMHIp IV J,fVIHt HalW IWta
COT QUAftlt&U WITH THE PAtm
Don! rich .j3arnd,wlili U
1 Mr f rleiid, wltatft'ax ym Uo.
D.i not annoy 111 lt H U'.Aetl (I won't truubl ynilt
litti If run piago It m Mibnah
notnu ii mi you-i- i atnnn nyiini!
To vn how 'twill RVf nun lintlf,
loutu.oaml Willi tlri 1MU
jfoon't pick rwarfol nllh lit pmt,
Mr friend, but luiir way,
Alid If ) ou meet si unntrrl bar
Uum. quarrel Willi tixUf,
Ttxlar I nearer to your Im.Ttt pMl a mimtUr vt,InmlevrAbl unit ll mitaineJ,
Won't quarrel with tli pint.
DnnH pick ft quarrel with the rtiMr Irletid.ror It you knew
Tli t'Ml hai ntticr foe enough
Tn flghti and m havo yuti.
at If ran wlllfnilr pentit
You'll urljr b outclwrt.
And ll jour other foe will lnagh.
Don't QUirrel with tU rt.Prl E. Uarroiv la UouU HoaMkeepIng,
tTlIE GOLDEN CAVES.
There "were Uirco of us Nod Copley,
Au old Rocky nionitnln liuuter, who,
tohen Rfttno ftol cntvo or fun unproflt-Mil- e,
took tip tho cqnnlly haardous
calling of Kohl McklutJt Frank Elisor
ton, a hnutlsomd youiiR Kcutucklnn,
Svlio bad oomo out to win a sudtlou for-
tune, and myself, Who had mado ono
fcrlono in the Eoldfiolds, lout It and
was now but to get another and with
tho firm determination to hang onto it
if I itruck luck ngtvlu.
Across tho Sierra Madro mountains
in tho Ban Juau region vm a mighty
dreary, lonely country In thoao days,
with thuwnttr flowing down out of
bight iu tho bottom of tho canyons, nud
tho noaroat whlto settlement 000 tnlloa
away iu eastern Oolormla
Ned Copley hml hunted nil through
this country with Kit Carson, nnd ho
bellvcd it was rich in Bold, and that if
toe kept our purpoio to ourtwlvos wo
"would mnko onr everlasting fortune!, "
to use hit own word.
We Itft Taos in tho early goring and
while all the encircling mountain wero
toTtml low duwu with snow, looking
like gliitcning tnarhlo Wall supiwrtlng
a iky 10 olonr and blue and bloudloM
that it looked a if itwa howubut of a
Hlobo of tornuoino.
Frank EilRcrton had n nohlrr motiro
than hl two partntira Via woifo out to
And gold for tho inko of tho oxm nnd
the ovmforU it would give, nnd it may
ho with though U of tho dbfovenco that
wotild be paid u by tho ltva fortuuato
when wo wcro rich men, but our hand-kom- tt
young ootnpnulun wn moved to
face tho hardship nnd bravo tho dnngora
of tho oxpcdltlon by no inch mcroonury
purpoiie.
Ho wo not mora titan flvo mid twen-
ty, with brown tynfl and curly hstlr, nud
n ullky mustacho and board of tho Kama
hno, and n mouth full of oven white
tooth, and hi lino face teomud over tho
homo of good unturo and laughter. No
niattor how long tho mnroh or steep tho
trail, no matter how long mile between
tuo Hpringa or tlio Indications of
in tho neighborhood, Frnnlc was
always chciry and happy, and his
laughter and his songs, for ho imd an
oioollont Voire, lightened many n long
march and dispelled tho gloom from
inany a lonely camp iu tho heart of tho
canyons.
Wo had not been many dnys out be-
fore Frank Edgcrton opened his heart
nnd gave us tho secret of hM constant
happiness. Ho was in lovn, not "dead
in lovo," but living iu lovoi tho glo-
rious pnxslou poticsscd him. It bubbled
from his lips iu laughter nud song nud
glared from his eyes in exultation.
'Who is iiho, boys?" ho said ouo day
iu annwtr to my question, for I, nu old,
loveless nud perhaps nulovnblo bache-
lor,
i
half envied him Ids ponsoiMlou.
"filio ain't no ordinary girl, Bmlo
burns nlu't. Heaven nit her out for a
first class migel and never chuuged tho
original plan.
"Here's her plctnro, and let ino say
Jou two oro tho only strangers that over
'
inside llm lids since hIio fastened '
it aronnd my neck nud told mo ni sho I
llast-w- ttiit linf tin Imtn nm I trMk If tiAr '
my heart I'd remain true to horJust i
ns if I could ever dream of being falsa '
to finsiol"
Uy tho enmpflro lio opened his coat
and hunting shht nnd brought to light
A oloniler gold chain that hung nbout
his nock, and nt tho end of which there
Svm n flat, golden iiKxInlllou.
Ho o'lVincd it, kissed tho plctnro with '(handorntlon of n pngau for his 'idol
and thou let us look at tho faro of a
beautiful blue eyed girl of ID or SO, who
focmed so lifelike that it looked mora
like the reflection in n mirror than a
colored ivorytypo.
"Susie Hums nln't rich, for heavon
couldn't give her all tho blwulngs with-
out being unfair." continued Frank ns
ho restored the plctnro to Ms brtast,
"but nho'll bo rich miiiio diiy if thero's
gold to bo found in iIiumi immntiilns.
"Meanwhile, while I'm otrt hero pros-poctin-
Ounlo'e n tenclilng m;hwd dowtl
by tho bankit of the l.'iimbirlninl, and
ymlcati lict if hIid I mi nuy time to rjniro
from hor work she pnts It iu
for mo. That's why I frol m dngtfoneil
sure, boys, that wo nro going to win. I
tell you that mi out lit can't fnll that
has an angel like that for It."
Frank llllud us with his ciithutloMii,
and Ned Copley mid mym lf felt that
we, too, wero tnteristcd In tho girl, ns
wo Were very unro rite would have Iweu
In ns hud slm known thci'lieumstnnuiM.
I don't know tin unmti of the ftronin,
for it was In the days Imfdriiininienwero
given to ovory sltlp of w t grmind tn
tho west, Init it rose in th iivnlmichci
of tho filerrn Madro and cuine down by
Our camp ico cold, and as it brought
flecks of yellow gold with it wo decided
to stop thord nml go to panning out tlio
gravel.
Wo did fairly well. Wliat we got
Would havo botn big wagt-- s anywhere
ebe, but to cotupetHato for wtint wo inf-fm- l
and the dangers y ttctn wojutuftllr wnliled riiore,
A hnndrod dollftrs n fla UWecii
three wtuu't to lwl, but wo wero in a
tnavfl when ?l,000 a day would uot
havo siitl'ded us.
My, my, how hard nnd cheerfully
Frank did wot it I Why, ha got so deep-
ly lutcrewtod in that unknown girl,
nWfty on tho banks of tho Cnniborliyul
in old ICentueky, that lib got into the
hahlt of saying every morning, as wd
ate breakout by tho light of the oninp-lir- e,
"Another day's work for Builo,
boys!"
Although tho Ktrongest of tho three,
Frank was notti&ed to this sort of rough
life, nnd I eoou saw it begat to toll on
him, and I wanted him to let up, hut
tho bravo fellow Muck to it, working lit
tho ieo ild Water till he was taken
down with chills, followed by n burning
fover.
Wo had romo tinlnino nnd n few sim-
ple remedies fur cuts nud brnlsca along,
and with theso and the skill that camo
of long years In tho wilds we did the
host we could for our partner.
Now cornea tho remarknblo part of
tny story. I've seen mew down with tho
fever when they got so wild they had
to bo tied, but whilo Frank was clour
out of his head ho kept jutt its peaceful
as over, only that ho insisted that up
tho crook wero great cr.vi full of gold,
and that tho specks wo luul been picking
out of the gtiteh oamn from there.
Ho wanted ns to start up there, say-
ing wo could get all tho gold iu a day
wo wanted for a lifetime.
Of course Ned Copley and I hnmored
Frank and told him wo'd go if he'd
hurry tip and get well, but he swore
that instead of boing sick ho was as
strong as n giant.
Tho third night after Frank was tak-
en down ho seemed to bo restlnt; quiet
ly, so Ned nml I, who had been taking
turns watching, thought it would ho
safe to dropoff to sloop kind of lightly s
ana we old so.
When wo woko npin tho early morn
lug and saw that Frank Kdgcrtou'a cot
was empty nud his clothes and pick and
revolver gone, you may try to imagine,
but you can never realise, joat how wo
folt.
Wo rooked a haety breakfast) then,
flicking up enough provisions from out
to last throe days, we hid
tho rest, left tho mule hid iu a little
valley wltoro thero was lots of grans and
then started on to Hud our insane Itltnci.
llcuiemborlng hi ravings about "tho
gold caves" up near tho snow line, wo
dotonnincd to follow tho creek. Wo
could road a trail as well as nn Indian.
but tho rocks wero too hard to retain
tho impression of a human foot Vet
now nnd then wo saw signs to cucour
ago us.
Tho creek branched Into a dozen
streams further tip, utid It was only niter
long consultations that wo dcoldod
which to take, and then for no reason
that would not havo applied qui to at
well to tuo other stream.
It was n rough, hard road, nnd now
nud then as wo went on wo stopped to
shout Frank' immo or to discharge onr
rifles, but only the U'hoeucntno back for
reply,
That night, thoroughly fagged out,
wo halted eloso to tho snow lino in
deed thero wero whito patches all nbout
us and not a sign of a shrub to mako a
fire. With a little alcohol lamp wo
miulo eotno coffee and lay down undor
our hlankcts, spoon fanhlou, to keep
warm.
Wo wcro np by daylight and started
off again, this time without coffee, for
wo had only nbout a gill of alcohol for
tho lamp, and wo roaioucd that poor
Frank would want something warm if
wo found him alive.
Another terrible day nnd another nw
ful lilRht.'and still nosignof Frank Ed
get ton. Wo gnvo him up, and with snd
hearts were returning, when Ned, who
has ores like telescopes, said ha saw
Komothlng moving near tho snow Hue
across tho valloy.
Tlicro had benn au immcnso snow
nlldo down tho valley not au hour bo
fore, but wo got across, nnd thero under
tho ledgo of tocks, with a great pllo of
looso glittering stones about him, lay
Frank Eugcrtou, looking Uko a dead
man.
Whllo Ned mado somo coffee I rub'
bed Frank with snow till his skin felt
warmi then wo forced coffee botween
his teeth, and wrapping otio blanket
about him wo made a stretcher out of
tho other and om two rifles, fo as to
carry him down to camp, no easy Job, I
can toll you.
J tist mi we wero about to start off Ned
noticed tho pllo of stones -- Frank's
pockets wcro full of them nnd thoso
lying nhont had evidently been brought
tlicro by him. Hut thoy wcro fully one-ha- lf
solid gold,
Frank Kdgerton had discovered tho
cav.os of his feverish dreams.
Wo got him back to camp, and wo
took turns nursing him nnd carrying
down tho gold so mystcrlouHly found
with him tinder that lodge, nud tho
source of which had beau concealed by
tho sunwsllde,
"To mnko u long story short," as wo"
used to say when 1 was n boy, Frauk
got well. When ho was able to travel,
wo started lawk to Taox, carrying wJth
us about 180 pound nf Holld gold.
Wo mado a second ami n third trip to
find "tho gold envav," of which Frank
remembered nothing, nnd others havo
otteit tried It since, lint they wero lost
qullo as mysteriously as Ihey were
found.
Frnnk Edgerton had, howovcr, for
biff sharo enough money to return to
Kentucky ami marry tho fair fimlo!
llitins. That they nro happy n tho day '
Is long I nut vouch for, for I visited
them Ippa than n year ago, nud I was
highly fluttered to find Hint his oldest
wm was named after me. New York
Advertiser,
The reading of romances is forbidden
by tlio Koroni hcuco popular talce nro
never put iu v rltiug among Mehumme-dan- s,
but urn passed from oua story
teller to another.
l till)-tint- '
i.lstorietlersrt'tiulhlfijf uueslled for
Dciuluif. N. M K u. week ending
Seit.S?lh'!HUi.
Alula lleiiium llnwman It I)
ISrrimuiler. 8ehrluno Finn's IlrHullo
llaiilnits Ml MnrrU l.(inU O
llnriibmok UeoT Macra 1) II Mrs.
MartliW'H Man ue I MiiHHitx Adrian
Morales IVdro Nelmres Jtmn
Ulotlrr llnlley Pmva.lt Cliarle
l'nwnll Jeiiiilr Hun tn Hlmon
Ufllt-- Dimsiianl) &xim O J
Pikes J W VnolU fore
P. Hruo.f, P. U,
A (Altl Nltht,
1,mI Frldsy hlght was nn untiiually
cold nne fur this srnron of tho ytar nnd
early rUers Ssturdsy morning were
twaUd to the sight of Ice at different
placi s.
The stircesi which Hood's Hsrian&rllla
has lmtl in (reclni! old ulul jotinir troni
ullllethms rainril by Impure blood, Is
really rsniarksble. Ilnnd's tiarsapurlllu
U a Gulldlug-u- p medltilue,
A tiumber of Uie members of tho
Mawiilo lodge of this city will go up to
Albuquerque this wk to hw itiltlattd
itltii tile inynttrUa of tha decree of tbo
Myillu ShrliiK.
Huw Almiit Vour llliilcfClotlilmr
Tailoring In all Its brnnnhes.
I'mm tU.uU punt to tOJ.OO suits.
Mude Iu Dewing or ordeitd to your
nirnktire from Ilia Mfielmut Tullurlng
Dennnhitnls run by rendr inndu tlutk- -
'ticllimseaiit.
II... .. .!. MR, fcHAmmn...inw in, i.i.fr I tin II VI,It (ins some merit however.V... .a a. .11 II..., 1l ......i I'll Willi ((Tli K Villi IIIHV lilt J IIV IIVI,
nindo in style, nnd from fabrles en varied
Hint the largeit ready made firm csunot
pemlbly carry them, aud at only two r
three dollars dlllereiiet In price for the
tme grailes f goods from the slielvni.
I not soul lo von nt is inoiuy uou uy
th road agean at fancy prices.juvrriiiswu, launr.
This li tli neaxnu of mlnlatiira whirl- -
winds Iu New Mexico, Arlrona nud
western Teasi. They make an lutorest
Inr ilgtit, and never result In the slight
est daiiii0 or even Inconvsnienct,
Iter Wa AraAfnln,
Within a few dsvs we will receive a
line tllverwnre In fancy and household
articles especially suitable for presents.
Ourst'iek nfmlllluery and fancy droi
goods is nUo complete.
mown s iiupKino.
The election nt a road supervisor for
the coming two years will not b among
tha lenit important offices to this pro
duct. J. A, Mahotipy it the present
supervisor and lias made a most coinpe
tsut oniclal.
To nn vnt the hardening of the sub
cutaneous tissues of the sculp nud the
obliteration of the hnlr fiilllelcs, which
catuo buliltit.it, ma Hall's Hair Iteimv.nr.
Don't fornet Ttial UlKtinnii keens tlir
belt beef Iu Deinlng nud bin au ubtub
lUlied reputiitltm for It,
oiTir
HOTEL RSSTAsURANT
WOII FONQ, l'rtip.
At Th(iiiiistitt' ll itol tlniid iiuross
iiom iloiuii.
Everylhinn Noat and Clean.
JJEST FOOD,
PrlccH ItenHoiinblc.
XMMf ut Iniluatrles Ilrilrabln,
Diversity of luturost.i is desirablo for
r.ny comtnnulty. If tho twy carriofl all
hl eggs In ono bnnkot mid tho bottom
droprt out, tho calamity is appalling,
wnorww ir by reason or two baskets
setting worn caved, though business
might bo restricted, it would go on
novcrtiioicfis ana pernap in iu Joyful a
spirit M if the basket and itn bottom
had remained intact Bo it is with the
towns that nro favored with a vnrlofyof
industries. Dull trado may overtnko
ono, but it is seldom that it become so
general mi to paralyze alL
Mrs. 8, A, Isftiber
Itoniino) no, Ohio.
TerribleJVlisery
Helpless With Rlloumatlam
and Without Appetite
Tired Foollne and Pnlna Dlepollod
by Hood's CarflnpaflllA.
" I was In tcrrllita tnlterr Ith rhaumatlim la
wr hips ana lower llmti. I read so tnueb
about Hotnl'1 Bsrispsrllla that 1 UionjM I
would try It ana set It It would relievo me.
wnnn I tominonced I roulJ not tit nf nor va
tunt over In bid without htlp. On tiotUi ol
Hood's Rollevod Mo'
lotnuctt that 1 was soon out of bed aad could
wslk. I bad otio foil weak and (Ired all tits
time i rpuM not ileep, and obtained so little real
attibiiiUbt 1 leltnlUprnoutrnmo jnyrnlnc.
1 had no sppellta to eat anything, but Hood's
Hood's Cures
fluritpatiiu restored my appetite so tint t
could tat without snx illstrtsi, and I barejuined tspldlr a sltennth. I have taken nv
Cottlcs nt llood't Barsninrllln and i am as well
Stevfr.' Mas. n. A. irrr.nr,H, itrmojrpe, I
Hood's Pills ears liter III, eonitlpattwi,
UlSusasM, iauudiee, lUkiieidaebe, laiioitit a
TH3 JlKMOtfJIATiO t'MTrOHM,
Uitnillnnof Wbltb tbb
l'arty WHUViil lnW MoSleo,
The tlomocrnllo plalforra mloptod at
tho Territorial convention nt Inn Cruoes
la ns fcllowni
Wheronf, Uurlng tho past thlrly yearn
tho Bovollml prlnclplu t)f protection has
reigned supremo and hna plunged Amer-
ican Industry Into tho depth of financial
dlatrcsa whluh hns milmlimtod during
the first two years of doiuocratjo bdmlii-titratio-
and which was meet deeply
felt before tlt tlomocrnllo congress had
performed ono net of Initiation, fully
cMnbllnlilng tho fact that the republican
leglnlntton of tho pnst 00 yeurs was whol- -
III the Interest of monopoly at tho
coot nnd ruin of labor and industry.
Therefore wo commend President
Cleveland for his splendid effort for tho
great democratic principles of Tariff Re
form, and. although disappointed that
moro wca not accomplished, wo congrat-
ulate the people upon necurlng ouch an
excellent and advanced effort nt a re-
form of n robber tariff that has worked
to tho dlnadvantago of tho producing
clrwoH! nnd wo further commend the
administration for tho gront rcductiono
Iu uselcra expenditures iu tho
Washington, whoro-b- y
mllllora of dollnra nro tmved every
year to the taxpayers of tho nation.
Ilcllovlug that tho restoration of tiltvor
us money or ultimate payment und
stnnilard of value, in equal terms with
gold, with no dieorluiinatlon against
either metal, at tho ratio that existed
prior to tho demonetisation of ellver by
tho fraud of tho republican parly In 1873
la the Ibsuo of foromoat concern and
greutest Importnuco to the pcoplo of this
Territory nnd of tho Unltvid States, uud
tunt tho chungo from tho double to tho
elnglo stnndnrd Is, has benn, and will
continue to be, until reversed, ngrlovouv,
nnd growing wrong to tho pcoplo of thin
Territory nnd of tho United Btatea, und
behoving that a largo majority of the
democrats of thin Territory co feel, and
that tho tlmo hu cotuo whon tho wcl
fare of tho democratic party in this Ter
rltot-- douianda n plain and unequivocal
deuluration on this mtbjuct, therefore bo
It ItuRolved
That tho tlemocrnev of tlitn Tnrrllnrv
by their rotirceeutntlveH In convention
ittueiiibloil, hereby declare In fnvur at tbo
tree tinii unlimited coinngo of Hllvor, at
inu ratio ot in to j, nu it existed prior to
Itu deinonotlzutlou by tho republican
tmrty in 187!). And Hint vn iilutk--e our.
i:clvcn to not support by word or vote
any ono wno In not uoartlly nnd curnest
ly in necorii wun me nuovo tlccionitlon
Tho onnctmunt ot tho law taxing In
comcfl In excosfl of 5l.iKJ0.U0 wo refer lo
nti nu illustration of tho nplrlt and inir- -
poRBscH mo uciuiicraiiu party to rouovu
nil' louuiir niQKfivH umi n uoo t ie nun en
ot luxation tii(in llione bcut able to en
tl tire mom. Ami wo en uiuin onr nn
II mill voimrer--s to further enrrv out tho
lijnrii ut mm annulment until tlio hoard-
ed capital ot unlawful combination!) and
trusis itiinii no mnuo to bear Its propor
Hon of taxation,
Wo coiigrntultito the noonle of Now
Mexico UIKitl tho round nf tbo fndnrnl
election luwn mnuliig it no longer po
elblofor inmciuptiluus republican xll
tlehuiH to surround tho nolle with tin
nccwwnrd deputy marshals und through
iiiiiinuiuuoii, vioiiinco and irnuu ueieat
tlio lioiumt will of tbo people.
Wo ondorsn without Htlutor ntinllllnn.
Hon. tho r.cnl ot our dolomite is onnL-roi-
tho Hon. Antonio Joseph, and wo nolnt
especially to his pomlislout laborH uud
inn ripening rruu tnereot iu tilnalng be
furo congrosfl and tho nation tho iniunt
ice of turning u deaf ear to our Inmlor
lug cry for iidmlsnlon tlirtnigh tho thirty
veiim of retmbllcnii rule, while ruimbli- -
caii MurriiorieB oi otie-iourt- ma popu
lation of New .Mexico wero admitted.
Ueitro iirotul of ami t.tlii. :,itod by
tho snlendid rociird of our doh-imt- nml
t'oeotillddlitlv beforo thoncotihi thereon.
nsKing tueir uoniiiunuo ami support ut
tuo jkju bo iniiinis nnnu may no upnein
for tho 1 ti it 1 elfoet in tho crowning work
of the domocrntlo parly for the itdmle- -
bIou of tho Territory of New Mexico to
an honored place umotig the stutcs ot
the Union.
Tho wurmcnt gratitude ot tho people
of New Alexlco in due to the present
xerriioriui uxeciiuvu ami nm nine nun
feurleKn ucalnlnntH tor exposing and
bringing to denervcd ptiulshinoiit tho
bumiHot oath-boun- thugs, murderers
ami noensliiH. who fur so many veura ner
polluted their crimes In mifoty under
priiMMilng ri'inibliimn iidminlHlrntlons,
and wo UEsuro him ot tho continued
curnest and loyal support of tho good
cltlxotiB In hi vigorotiBelfortH to ontorco
mo iuw.
Wodouinnd such Icgh-tallo- hath nit
tlomil and Torritorlul, nu will give em
ployca Ju t protection agniust thu enru
leiisntssof curtorutluns, and gtianintco
to mom mo reguiur pnymeut ot tnei
hard earned wocca. Ami wo nleduo tin
democi tttlo parly ot tho Territory to the
support ot inch cqultublo legislation as
will bo Just to both labor and can Itn 1.
Wo again tulco tho opportunity to
speak out on tho subject ot statehood,
demanding tho iinmcdlute passaged tho
enabling act for tho admiuslon ot New
Mexico now ponding In the U. H. iiemite
as u matter ot right and Justice, and not
as n matter of favor, believing oumcstly
that the greatest good lu their history
will come to tho pcoplo ot Now Mexico
through hor admission Into tho Union
ot the States, nnd we nledue the united
nnd unremitting eiforta ot our party to
thin cause.
We aro unqualifiedly opposed to tha
violation ot that portion of the Chicago
platform of 181 which gnarantooa to
i .ie people oi me lerntorieB, aiusku ami
tho district ot Columbia tho annolnt
nieiit of tedurnl ofllclala from the bona
ilde residents of tho dktr lets in whle
their dullea nro to ho nerformcd. and do
maud n return to tho nrlnclnles which
gtuirantco homo t.ulu by thu pcoplo of
tho vinlnugoi nml wo further (ledum the
unpointmcncoi any leucrni
oilfclal for Now Mexico too much like u
return to the ropuhliuun pruutlceo ot tho
ruiKt to bo aowptnhlp to tho people ot
IhUTerrllery.
drorev HI and Our
Klhannh Wnttton of PJillndolpblai kt
(llstitigulshcd patriot, vUItftd England
nood after tho oloso of tha Itevolutios.
Having on money ou n wager, ho do
cldod to um tlio sum for a picture of
himself to bo painted by Copley. In the
course of time tho picture wm finished,
with tho exception ot a background,
which tha paintor had roierved for. a
ploturo bf n ship representing the beat'
lug to America ot tbo now of thcrocog
nltlou of tha United State of America,
Tho ship finished, nml nothing re-
mained but to paint a flag at her mast.
Wnm dlnod with Copley ott Deo, 0,
1789, cud after llstsnlug to tha spoech
of tho king, recognizing tho cow no
Hon, Copley went dlrootly home and
painted ill the flag whllo tho words ot
ooknanlodiiracnt wcro still warm from
tho lip of the king. Ho hod refrained
from doing o before because his studio
wo tho resort ot royalty and nobility,
This painted flag Issnld to nave been
tbo first American nag seen ny uoorge
III. who visited Copley' studio toou
after tho picture wo completed.
A Vry tciuttlr Bleu Man.
Bupcrscniltlvcncs is n quality which
often mbleots thonB noisMsliiir it tier
hap tho phrase "a tictim to It" hotter
exprcisoi tlio Idea to a great deal or
suffering fluttering endured simply
a poooliar setinltivenoaa iu somo
ono direction prevents tho utilising ot
mean directly at hand to prevent that
suffering. A resident of Lansdownc,
who may properly bo said to bo super-
sensitive, wheu taken sick recently, for
n long tlmo refused to havo n phystolan
scut for. When pressed for a reason, ho
at length explained by saying, "Well,
you see, It's boon so long sinco I was
lick mat I'm nsnamcd to look n pny
siclau In tho face, "Philadelphia Call
A neat, haudy and valuable reference
book ha been Isstiod by the State Oro
Sampling company, of Denver, Col. It
gives tho method of sampling and Jell-Inf- f
ores, and Is full nf valuable tables of
weights, meaitires, monetary affairs nud
good rules. It is furnlihed free to all
who wrltoforlt, tf
When roil wlh a flnt-cli- PltAVB or
llAtlt OUT call at tho i'alan llrber
iop. lio iriithif. Two arit-clif- i bar-t- .l'rkoe to tult th llmee,
Sharing IS rente
Ilalr Hutting afcente
Uatlie ,,......,,... MCIHII
1' iafur SI.
Khampoo t& cnte.
, ,,.'J)ctnl.Itl.tillei'HIiaiuneo a etirclailr ,8 cenU11 at tftlitARca.W. A.WIIlT.tltr, Prop.
L adies
S
i s
Low
The stove
I BROWN. J. fi .HOMHSi
Wo mo now prfrpHtcd io (nkd
orders for Fruit, Ornament
nl aud Trees.
to umi it irstuttT e
CHINA TJMllItKLIiA
ROSES.
All kinds Writevpso,or Oslt
U Brown &i J, PHopkins,
Kspreii OJcO.
rlEVV Mexico.
fitocUboliler'l Stettin j--,
Notlc le bertbf glree. bj salt
Uw ot III DemlUK t.tod A JVsle eompisr, tbiixeii) meeUnt o( tli loekholden otiHileorpinr.ttll e held it tini omc nf inld eompisr lalHtnlnr, New Mexico, nn U' Slit Our oi ucioue r.
st lOo'clocM a. to., A. l. im. fur lb tn(miction
ef ioeli Imilnf h msreoinnWors mid meitbur,Ur order ut lbs ilcutd of lllreelon.I. It. if mm, Preildint,Atteited. W. 0. Wallh. Hwmletr
rirn pnuncan nepicuioer JAn, iovi,
Kotlc
Liud Offic it Ut Cracei, S. U.
atpiemtnrxr, ln'JI,
Kotlc li betebr ,lnn lint tle followlni-nmnr-
eftller bee Bled notiro ot ble lottnll'in 111
mik nl pront In eupivort ot bli cllltn. and Diet
tli I'mlMt JiiOpi
N. W it Silver
titty. N. U.,n Noeember lUlb.lUt, vlst AltrntLiiidanerof Ilemlnx, N. M. ho inn ltd.
No. fetl (or lb K. H N. K. M nd N W,
H H. K. U Hec 8S. Tp, IS . It. W.
Iletnimtithifollowlnir ffllneMii toprot hie
rontlnnon teetdetic upon snd cultlvtiton of, laid
sr.Jl .li. . .Mci.rtm, j, Jicurnnr, Kowaru
nloxton, W. l', Vt llKlneon. all oi ueminn, N. t
Aiiv ntliiin wliii denlrvi lo nroiotl icalntt lh
llioweiiti-n- t uti proof, or who knowe ot ah
nbolentlal rHin, under the law ind th regula-iIiii-
nt ih Interior DepiMinem, why inch proof
ehoald nol b allownd, will Ixi given in oppotiunl
IT at lb above luenllnnod time and lilac to (rote
lamina Ibx wllneneM ol eald clklannl. and to
oner etldeuc in rebnltai nl that eohinitled fclaimant, John I), llnrix, llealaler.Firu Publication October Jud,
Nottoiror rHbllnaiio u.
Land Ofllc at Ue Crncn, V M,
BtnitDibar 17. teoi.
riatim li herpbr given llul lb follow In,.
named ttler kee SlMl nolle of hli Intention .
oiik final brrot In enppart of hl clalta, ami Hut
uld proof Hill b iiuiIb before the Trobat Jys.t
14 i;ic,k ot iiram ruiinir. .1 i,. mr.. rOllr.N. It., on Novemler leth, 1M1. tin II T
ul llcmlnt', N. M. Htm mide llil, A a
m No. tr.--JJ fur llm . ' N. K. H and iMSect, Tn. S4 II. B w.
II naineelhe following vltne to prov hu
sinilnttonr reilJence upon end tnllivitiou ul mi--
I mil. tin
Albert Llndauer, Kdward Penrilnirton, Y. I'
Wllklneon, Julia l'hllllpe, all ot llemlng, N. St.
Auypereon vtho dutlrM to proti-- gliit th
lllmrinca ot nuUi proof, or who kBuvreotanjr nl.
ilauilal rrmim. under lh law and lha rrciitallon
ot tha Inli-iln- r llriurliU!-nl- , whjr iuth ytont
ilinuld tint Im allownl. will lw given an opuoiinnl
:y al tho abnva nirullnniHi tliuo and placo to croisamltip thn wltnei'M nt mid rlulinunt, and IJ5(tr ovhWiic In tebiiltul of that nubniliti-i- l br
claimant. J mix 11, Uurax, lUtjiflif
rirt Hud.
mwwm
Furnishing Goods,
NEW
lonip any,
Max iHeymann Go,
UKAI,KI18 IN
BOOTS and SHOES.
I'uimiork of
and Gent's
J3e3mLaasr, 3VdC
Mail Orders Will Itecoivo Prompt
OLD AND
ow'hbks or fftK- -
Prices
Compttir
Slmtlo
AND
ofStimbbery.
CCMlNO,
offubllcntion,
ehltiriotwlltUuiOol)fote
nrrruUtcClcibotarantcouotr.
I'ubllcallauOctuUr
&.
1ST-
-
Atlontion.
Improvemnte
DEMIUG
BUSINESS
HKXlu'D
TOWNSITE
RESIDENCE LOTS
and Eisj finns',--
4 1
desire to call tlr s'ttend'on
of tlio srrkltig names In the Hotithwest to
the fact that nn better onprvrtiinlty can b
found than ukuti.a, (Jrant Co.--, N. M.
li.Y. McKEYES.-AgekT- .
Deminoncw Mexico.
